Invitation
Educational Publishers Forum Open Meeting
Frankfurt Book Fair

Speakers:
- **Stephan de Valk**, Chair of the Educational Publishers Forum
- **Kelly Denson**, Vice President, Education Policy and Programs, AAP (USA)
  **USA**: Market status post-Covid [pre-recorded]
- **Pranav Gupta**, Managing Director, Prints Publications; Member of the IPA Executive Committee (India)
  **India**: New Education Policy – A Roadmap for the progress of India
- **Ilas Körner-Wellershaus**, Chair, Verband Bildungsgmedien (Germany)
  **Germany**: How Germany struggles with digitization in education

09:30 -11:00 Friday 21 October 2022
(tea and coffee available from 9am)
**Conclusio 1, C2 of the Congress Centre**